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Deer Jones,
yvee the we-kod 1 knosked ou:. a short book that I think
please you, if nothing else bep:ens tr it. 1 call it "A 'Citize
scent".
it is a factual doce.wit evisceration of Mork like none ever. In'siDe
begin by
saying he has done the hitherto impossible, defamed the media end
libelle
publishers, then rind up a little on him, then say that tec:Liuse I sm not d
11.7e: him I do cot hide behind nnesky words, Inat nay exactly "hat f
me
t: on, reint by point, I ree11.y clobber him. I wish I though dhero-n,
would
be some chance of publication, eteaecially by offset, ftbrt it i so documen
ted
nil the proofs could be printed from his *ook and the compa

rison coerces,

particularly on hie plegiarisms.

Tiere he soya his bon:: tin u ac.epted by 15 publishers then not done
± say whet thoce publietere told me end worse, prove thst he -troke the
contract he hal, "ith Greve, w - tb his -4:ant gs soiree and his new bo7k. one
es eroof-he was still c - nducting interviews months after contracted pub .
date.

I heve the Cory of ham his book did got publiCheli, the one credit he di

J n't
give in either bolk, how he did a lot of other of the meanest mi
moat
comtamptible things in recent literary history. ft that ' held beck.
exempla , because your friend Eric Norden did hi Playboy lelterview, 1For
made
nookention of that, as I cculd Ivy° (und hcm-Pt eboy caked me to go after

him Pn,1 I eeuldr i t!)

i

Wet or 1.1J who know end detest him really do not 'eno7, how deeple end
sincerely despicable a cherecter mark really is.
irn the plagiarism in particular 1 hay, him. There to no postible
erelsnetior for he ineentedeon-existent sources and gave fictitious foot-

notes. I lvve tire distorting-and misquoting, sad on one, it is levely.
He
triets
t I ease about 'en GB1 Similes report, wretchedly, &yen for him,
w
rteePndi g to "defertd"Ta re-sinet a charge by 7arlao es a d - vino fey
one
of his snido toeilts. On the illy I wroto,thet I got e cell from e ;:oung
man
who has b - rr. /Pe:Inc pith me telling me llat he hsa a oontrect with
.31rilsa,
signed, end that we have the use of four as, assinction pictures '''
,
irniles
still has! Thee can be used only in the book thi. chap has written,
but
not for use, a fe: of us will see thai.- .
On the lies, I have him on tape. And all of it was in advance,
written
to both Yerk end bolt. Neither has responded. I'd like to print these
letters, to.

Got any ideas?
Tried to phew Eric several times. Not in. I hear things that
me think he may be in trouble on his book and that he may not know mske
it.
I have also done a hort book titled "Coup d' et", on all ibtxxx
the assassinations. 1.30wve n it much that I think will pull the middle
oclasa
Jewish liberals. A fairei
ount of entirely ner material. I wish I had a
go'd agent: Or one who was my agent, mire does nothing, having surrendered
on the subject.

Vince was here over the weekend. Be read "Post Mortem" and thinks it
is the hottest book on the subject yet. He also like "Coup d'Etat". He
did not read this one, ...4111ch I finished late lust nightiand heven't recd.
He feels as I do, that we wil all be better off with mark publicaly castigated end exposed, that we will ba less vulnereble because of shot ha door
and has done. He also told me of scr's Tennedy political deals of which
had told him. I'd like t' use tmem but will not without getting it from
you, which also means with your sanction only.
At eleven lest night I got a call from the guy Ubal to lank the
go-canna Merin threat to JAM. That was checked out and found "ac - urate".
twice overheard a similar thing for when Jim 12 ehhe.luled to be in
HR
hew York this werA. I'll phone -anis thin a.m. I have it on taps. Ae had
ro details.
Don't knew when I'll be in New York.
There is one official group on thu we t coast that if: ontiafied
killed es the result rq.r a conspiracy. They are in a positim to
do apmething about it. 1 soul , like you, in confidence, to give ma the bkais
of the things you told me so I can relay it to them so they might do somathigg
with it. Tay have asked me to ask you. I had hoped to do it in parsan,
but'aa time drags end I cannot &frond the trip, leak you now. I think you
should do it. J. also think if there are other deaths and you haven't you'll
have a few troubles with Jones Barris.

1;ob'y wee

If you have any ideas about what I might do vi'.h this newer writing,
7'd like to hear.
Bnst regard,

liarold 'deiaberg

